# House of Representatives Appropriations Committee

**Republican**
- Harold Rogers, KY - Chairman
- Rodney Frelinghuysen, NJ
- Robert Aderholt, AL
- Kay Granger, TX
- Michael Simpson, ID
- John Culberson, TX
- Ander Crenshaw, FL
- John Carter, TX
- Ken Calvert, CA
- Tom Cole, OK
- Mario Diaz-Balart, FL
- Charles Dent, PA
- Tom Graves, GA
- Kevin Yoder, KS
- Steve Womack, AR
- Alan Nunnelee, MS
- Jeff Fortenberry, NE
- Tom Rooney, FL
- Chuck Fleischmann, TN
- Jaime Herrera Beutler, WA
- David Joyce, OH
- David Valadao, CA
- Andy Harris, MD
- Martha Roby, AL
- Mark Amodei, NV
- Chris Stewart, UT
- Scott Rigell, VA
- David Jolly, FL
- David Young, IA
- Evan Jenkins, WV

**Democrat**
- Nita Lowey, NY – Ranking Member
- Marcy Kaptur, OH
- Peter Visclosky, IN
- Jose Serrano, NY
- Rosa DeLauro, CT
- David Price, NC
- Lucille Roybal-Allard, CA
- Sam Farr, CA
- Chaka Fattah, PA
- Sanford Bishop, GA
- Barbara Lee, CA
- Michael Honda, CA
- Betty McCollum, MN
- Steve Israel, NY
- Tim Ryan, OH
- C.A. Dutch Ruppersberger, MD
- Debbie Wasserman Schultz, FL
- Henry Cuellar, TX
- Chellie Pingree, ME
- Mike Quigley, IL
- Derek Kilmer, WA

---

Subcommittee on Transportation, Housing
Urban Development: David Price, NC – Ranking Member

Subcommittee on Homeland Security: Lucille Roybal-Allard, CA – Ranking Member

---

Subcommittee on Transportation, Housing
Urban Development: Mario Diaz-Balart, FL - Chairman

Subcommittee on Homeland Security: John Carter, TX - Chairman